Introduction
============

Idiopathic parafoveal telangiectasias (IPT) were first described as a discrete clinical entity in 1968.[@b1-opth-7-1357] Telangiectasia of the retinal vasculature in one or both eyes localized to the parafoveal region is the hallmark of the disease, accompanied by a late-stage diffuse leakage of the dye in fluorescein angiography located mainly temporal to the fovea. Furthermore, visual loss and deprivation of macular function have been attributed to structural changes affecting neurosensory retina.[@b2-opth-7-1357],[@b3-opth-7-1357]

Since the pathogenesis of IPT remains unclear and no treatment had been proved efficient in the past years, including grid laser photocoagulation,[@b4-opth-7-1357] photodynamic therapy,[@b5-opth-7-1357] and intravitreal steroid application,[@b6-opth-7-1357] this disease raises increasing interest for research in the field of retinal diseases.

Recently, the main role of antivascular endothelial growth factor (anti-VEGF) in the pathogenesis of many retinal diseases has been recognized. Meanwhile, the introduction of anti-VEGF factors in daily clinical practice has brought evolutionary innovations in the treatment of these diseases.[@b7-opth-7-1357],[@b8-opth-7-1357] Pegaptanib (Macugen®) and ranibizumab (Lucentis®) have already been approved by the US Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of neovascular age-related macular degeneration. Nevertheless, evidence of efficacy of anti-VEGF factors has also been reported in off-label use of bevacizumab (Avastin®) for treatment of diabetic retinopathy[@b9-opth-7-1357] and vein occlusion related macular edema.[@b10-opth-7-1357] Common events in the pathogenesis of all these diseases are the high levels of VEGF[@b11-opth-7-1357] and a destabilized blood--retinal barrier with resulting leakage and formation of new vessels. Recent data also support the role of VEGF in the pathogenesis of IPT.[@b12-opth-7-1357]

Currently, bevacizumab, pegaptanib, and ranibizumab have been tested in patients with type 2 IPT[@b13-opth-7-1357]--[@b17-opth-7-1357] with controversial results. It is our aim herein to present our findings from intravitreal injection of ranibizumab as a therapeutic modality in patients with IPT.

Materials and methods
=====================

Four eyes of three patients were included in this interventional case series. Two eyes were classified as type 1 IPT and two as type 2 IPT according to specific criteria.[@b3-opth-7-1357],[@b18-opth-7-1357] Off-label use of the drug and its potential risks and benefits were discussed with all patients. The study was approved by the local ethics committee of Attikon University Hospital of Athens. Informed consent was obtained from every patient, and authors followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.

A complete ophthalmic examination was performed at the baseline visit, starting with Snellen best corrected visual acuity (BCVA). All patients underwent a routine angiography procedure with intravenous injection of 5 mL of a 10% fluorescein solution (Novartis Pharma AG, Bern, Switzerland). Following the injection, images were taken from the early phase (10--20 seconds) to the late phase (10 minutes). A confocal scanning laser ophthalmoscope (Spectralis, Heidelberg Engineering, Dossenheim, Germany) was used. From each series, one representative early phase angiogram and one from the late phase were selected for analysis. Later, optical coherence tomography (OCT) images from the macular area were obtained. Spectralis OCT belongs to the spectral domain high definition OCT generation, providing an axial resolution of 5 μm and a scanning speed of up to 40,000 A-scans/second. Linear or radial scanning modality was centered at the fovea, measuring 6 mm scan length for each radial scan. Retinal thickness (RT) values were obtained using Spectralis OCT software. This software recognizes the internal limiting membrane as the inner retinal boundary and the outer band of retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) as the outer retinal boundary.[@b19-opth-7-1357] Results were presented as linear graphic curves provided from the software of the device.

Both fluorescein angiograms (FA) and OCT images were evaluated by a retina specialist, and as soon as the diagnosis was set, intravitreal injection of ranibizumab was performed. Exactly the same procedure was followed 1 month after baseline. Re-treatment criteria were the persistence or relapse of leakage combined with visual acuity (VA) deterioration. Postinjection course is presented, with follow-up visits scheduled 1 and 3 months after treatment and in 3-month intervals until 12 months after baseline. Main outcome parameters were BCVA, leakage activity in late phase angiograms, and morphologic changes in OCT images.

Results
=======

Two patients were males and one was female. Demographic data and BCVA values of the postinjection course are presented in [Table 1](#t1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="table"}.

At baseline, before any intervention, all eyes were presenting hyperfluorescent dots in early phase angiograms corresponding to telangiectatic alterations of the perifoveal capillary network ([Figures 1A](#f1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, [2A](#f2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, [3A](#f3-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, and [4A](#f4-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}). In the late phases, a central hyperfluorescent area surrounding the fovea was manifest, sparing the fovea center ([Figures 1B](#f1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, [2B](#f2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, [3B](#f3-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, and [4B](#f4-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}). In OCT images, a consistent finding was the structural abnormality at the level of inner/outer segments (IS/OS) of the photoreceptor layer. This layer appears as a thin hyperreflective line overlying the thicker hyperreflective line corresponding to the RPE. In all four eyes, disturbance of the integrity of IS/OS layer was observed ([Figures 1C](#f1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, [2C](#f2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, [3C](#f3-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, and [4C](#f4-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, hyporeflective cystic spaces were detected in the fovea center in some cases ([Figure 2C](#f2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, [2F](#f2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, [2I](#f2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, and [2L](#f2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}). The RT values were within normal limits. Lesions were classified in IPT type 1 and 2 according to the criteria of Gass and Yannuzzi et al.[@b1-opth-7-1357],[@b3-opth-7-1357] At the second visit, 1 month after ranibizumab injection, reduction of hyperfluorescent dots in early phase angiograms was manifest in all eyes, revealing that the majority of the telangiectatic capillary network in the perifoveal area had already subsided ([Figures 1D](#f1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, [2D](#f2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, [3D](#f3-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, and [4D](#f4-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}). Correspondingly, leakage activity in late phase angiograms was decreased in two eyes ([Figures 3E](#f3-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, and [4E](#f4-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}) or had almost disappeared from the macular region in the other two eyes compared to baseline ([Figures 1E](#f1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, and [2E](#f2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}). In one of the four eyes, BCVA improved two Snellen lines (shown in [Table 1](#t1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="table"}). Since there were no signs of disease activity and BCVA either improved or did not deteriorate, a second injection was not performed.

At the 3 and 6 months, both eyes of patient 1 ([Table 1](#t1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="table"}) presented only minimal hyperfluorescence in FA ([Figures 1G](#f1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, [1H](#f1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, [2G](#f2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, and [2H](#f2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}). In the other two eyes, FA showed no considerable differentiation compared to images from previous visits ([Figures 3G](#f3-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, [3H](#f3-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, [4G](#f4-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, and [4H](#f4-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}). BCVA remained stable (0.3) ([Table 1](#t1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="table"}), and OCT findings such as hypo-reflective cystic spaces in the fovea center and defects in the level of the photoreceptor layer remained stable without significant change.

Twelve months after initial injection, status of leakage activity remains mainly preserved in two eyes ([Figures 1K](#f1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"} and [2K](#f2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}). In FA late phase images, slight increase of leakage was documented in two cases ([Figures 3K](#f3-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"} and [4K](#f4-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}). In OCT images, IS/OS fragmentation seemed to persist ([Figure 3L](#f3-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}). The BCVA value remained at the same level as in the previous visits ([Table 1](#t1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

In this study, we present our results from the use of intravitreal ranibizumab in eyes with IPT. There has been reasonable evidence thus far concerning the pathophysiologic mechanism of IPT, which support the use of anti-VEGF factors as a therapeutic option for this discrete entity. Specifically, it is believed that thickening of the wall of retinal capillaries due to proliferation of basement membrane and degeneration of pericytes in type 2 IPT can lead to narrowing of the capillary lumen.[@b20-opth-7-1357] Disturbed exchange of oxygen and substrates between the vascular lumen and neurosensory retina can further induce hypoxia and subsequently increase release of VEGF by retinal cells. Loss of pericytes may render capillaries more susceptible to effects mediated by VEGF.[@b14-opth-7-1357] Vascular leakage and neovascularization are major secondary effects of VEGF activity.[@b18-opth-7-1357]

In our cases, ranibizumab managed to extinguish leakage either partially or completely. Complete cessation of leakage was observed in 2 of the 4 eyes postintervention. Partial reduction of leakage was noticed in 1 of the rest of the eyes with residual late staining. In the last case, leakage remained stable after treatment. Correspondingly, telangiectatic alterations of the perifoveal capillaries were not detected anymore in early phase angiograms ([Figure 1B](#f1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#f1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}; [Figure 2B](#f2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#f2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}; [Figure 3B](#f3-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#f3-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}). Hyperfluorescence in some late phase posttreatment angiograms ([Figure 3F](#f3-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}--[H](#f3-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}) could be attributed to staining or atrophy of the RPE, as this was evident in OCT images. The angiographic effect remains 12 months after the injection in two eyes (type 2, bilateral IPT). The other two eyes (type 1, unilateral) presented slight leakage increase at last visit; however, BCVA improved in one of these eyes after treatment. For the rest of the eyes the BCVA remained unchanged from baseline during follow-up.

Despite case 3, it seems that elimination of leakage activity, as evident in FA, may not be a relevant outcome parameter for improvement of visual function in IPT. Lack of visual improvement despite leakage cessation should be reasonably attributed to structural changes of the photoreceptors. Disruption of IS/OS layer has been described and is believed to be a main event in the natural course of IPT.[@b21-opth-7-1357] It is associated with the formation of cystic hyporeflective spaces in the outer retina, while degeneration of neuronal and RPE cells are contributing factors.[@b3-opth-7-1357] Such atrophic changes of the photoreceptors were a common finding in almost all eyes of our study, with accompanying hyporeflective cystic cavities located at the fovea center. It is the opinion of the authors, based on published data, that these cavities represent mainly loss of retinal tissue and are not associated with presence of exudative fluid.[@b22-opth-7-1357],[@b23-opth-7-1357] This assumption is supported by thickness values in retinas with IPT, which are usually slightly thinner compared to normal retinas. Retinal edema, if present at all, should be minimal, so that thickness values of atrophic retinas return mostly to normal limits, despite evident leakage phenomena.[@b24-opth-7-1357] Thus, status of IS/OS layer should be regarded as a critical factor for visual improvement, and as a response to the applied therapy. Comparing the baseline OCT images of all cases ([Figures 1I](#f1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, [2I](#f2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, [3I](#f3-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}, and [4I](#f4-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}), it is evident that in case 3 no neurosensory atrophic cystic changes are present and the IS/OS layer is relatively better preserved than in the rest of the eyes.

Pharmaceutical intervention towards stabilization of the vascular wall and blood--retina barrier in IPT has been investigated in recent studies by other researchers. The efficacy of corticosteroids in stabilizing the blood--retinal barrier and downregulating the production of VEGF is well documented.[@b25-opth-7-1357] Intravitreal triamcinolone acetonide has been proved efficient in reducing late phase angiographic leakage/staining in nonproliferative IPT; however, no visual improvement has accompanied the reduction of angiographic phenomena in those cases.[@b6-opth-7-1357],[@b26-opth-7-1357],[@b27-opth-7-1357] Similar results have been reported for pegaptanib and bevacizumab concerning their impact in reduction of leakage and telangiectatic alterations.[@b13-opth-7-1357],[@b14-opth-7-1357] Nevertheless, these anti-VEGF factors have shown additional efficacy so far in improving BCVA performance. Recently, data have been published regarding the use of ranibizumab in IPT, although with controversial results. Monthly use of ranibizumab in nonproliferative IPT type 2 did not reveal a functional benefit after 12 months in two studies.[@b15-opth-7-1357],[@b16-opth-7-1357] However, in another report of a few IPT type 2 cases,[@b17-opth-7-1357] marked exudation of subretinal fluid with corresponding increase in RT were predominant findings. Ranibizumab managed to eliminate subretinal fluid, decrease RT and leakage, and improve BCVA in all cases. Exudative activity however, if not absent, is usually minimal in IPT type 2, causing only subtle RT changes in OCT as mentioned already. Therefore, exceptional cases with marked subretinal exudation and foveal detachment, contributing to further visual loss, complementary to neurosensory atrophy and photoreceptor disruption, could ideally be eligible for anti-VEGF treatment. As in other retinal diseases, rebound effect on parafoveal leakage and central RT at about 3--4 months after treatment imposed the need for repeated injections to achieve a more sustained result. This is one drawback of anti-VEGF treatment in chronic retinal diseases.

Despite encouraging evidence, there are still matters for investigation concerning the use of ranibizumab and other anti-VEGF factors in IPT. Mainly, the safety profile should be thoroughly studied with respect to impact on long-term photoreceptor survival. It has been hypothesized that VEGF plays a nutritional and neuroprotective role for the photoreceptors.[@b27-opth-7-1357] Deprivation of the photoreceptor layer is a discrete primary characteristic of IPT. Long-term use of anti-VEGF raises reasonable skepticism about the benefit in VA for such a therapeutic option. Nevertheless, preselection of eyes suitable for intervention should further be investigated. It has been suggested that an active disease stage exists, presenting marked leakage in FA, combined with absence of significant atrophic changes in the neurosensory retina.[@b13-opth-7-1357] It has been noted that more promising posttreatment results in VA performance could be expected in these cases, as well as in cases with exceptionally predominant exudative phenomena.[@b28-opth-7-1357]

In conclusion, our case series suggests that the use of ranibizumab in IPT can significantly reduce vascular leakage. Although improvement in VA is not frequent, deterioration of visual function is not documented. Early photoreceptor alteration in IPT, which is mainly asymptomatic, leads to neurosensory atrophy, rendering most of these patients unable to achieve any improvement in VA. Thus, early detection of such structural changes is crucial to providing beneficial treatment to these patients. New spectral domain OCT technology with high-definition imaging of retinal anatomy is an advantageous tool in formulating a diagnosis. Limitations of our study are the small number of patients and lack of control group. Further research with greater series of patients is necessary in order to determine the safety and efficacy of VEGF blockage in IPT.
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![Right eye of Patient 1. Fluorescein angiograms and optical coherence tomography images of each visit are presented. (**A, D, G, J**) show early phase fluorescein angiograms of baseline and at the 1st, 6th and 12th month. The telangiectatic capillaries in the perifoveal area (**A**) subside significantly postintervention. (**B, E, H, K**) Late phase fluorescein angiograms of the same eye. Leakage/staining in the perifoveal area (**B**) corresponds to the telangiectatic capillaries of image A. (**C, F, I, L**) Optical coherence tomography images of each visit detecting severe alterations in photo receptor layer at inner/outer segments.](opth-7-1357Fig1){#f1-opth-7-1357}

![Left eye of Patient 1. As in the right eye ([Figure 1](#f1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}), early phase fluorescein angiograms (**A, D, G, J**) again detect the telangiectatic capillaries of the perifoveal area during follow-up. Leakage/staining in the perifoveal area in late phase (**B**, baseline) has ceased after treatment (**E, H, K**). Optical coherence tomography images again detect the defects of inner/outer segments. Additionally, a hyporeflective space in the fovea center (**C**) represents a loss of retinal tissue and remains almost stable throughout the repeated exams (**F, I, L**).](opth-7-1357Fig2){#f2-opth-7-1357}

![Left eye of Patient 2. Fluorescein angiograms of the early phase (**A, D, G, J**) show similar findings to those in [Figures 1](#f1-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="fig"}. in late phase images, cessation of leakage was documented, as focal hot spots have faded within the entire staining area (**B, E, H, K**). However, this staining was evident throughout follow-up with slight leakage relapsing by the last visit (**K**). in optical coherence tomography images, structural changes of the photoreceptors inner/outer segments are a consistent finding (**C, F, I, L**).](opth-7-1357Fig3){#f3-opth-7-1357}

![Left eye of Patient 3. Early (**A, D, G, J**) and late phase (**B, E, H, K**) Fluorescein angiograms. No cessation of leakage was documented in this case. in optical coherence tomography images, no significant change was documented in the fine retinal anatomy between baseline and posttreatment images. (**C, F, I, L**) As in all cases, photoreceptor defects were detected at the inner/outer segments level, without significant change in retinal thickness.](opth-7-1357Fig4){#f4-opth-7-1357}

###### 

Demographic data of patients and visual acuity values during follow-up

  Patients   Gender   Age   Type   Eye   N   BCVA                                                                   
  ---------- -------- ----- ------ ----- --- ------ ------------------------------------------------- ------ ------ ------
  1          Male     55    2      OD    1   0.05   0.05                                              0.05   0.05   0.05
                                             \+     −                                                 −      −      −
                                   OS    1   0.7    0.7                                               0.7    0.7    0.7
                                             \+     −                                                 −      −      −
  2          Male     70    1      OS    1   0.05   0.2[\*](#tfn2-opth-7-1357){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.3    0.3    0.2
                                             \+     −                                                 −      −      \+
  3          Female   45    1      OS    1   0.4    0.4                                               0.4    0.4    0.4
                                             \+     \+                                                \+     \+     \+

**Notes:** 1, 1 month after baseline; 3, 3 months after baseline; 6, 6 months after baseline; 12, 12 months after baseline; N, number of injections per eye; OD, right eye; OS, left eye; Type, type of IPT lesion (Gass and Blodi criteria); +, leakage in FA; --, absence of leakage in FA.

BCVA improvement was defined an increase in reading performance of at least 2 Snellen lines.

**Abbreviations:** BCVA, best corrected visual acuity; Bsl, baseline; FA, fluorescein angiography.
